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C"9deX'ý4si ýuch he is 'known to innocent, playful Zephyr. It caught Questions that are Asked
afl hii'tellawý,-Îs just the sort tc, turn the mischief-bug from Cain.
hýs ùUve mincl to pensive and sincere "0! where, 0! what shall 1 do," cried of the man who wante(Illation ôf, any subj ect. the distracted Cain. The narnep 

two lielpings ofi -Tinned Fish."
T' J hýàýe the follo.wing story frorn Ptje. Gadzooks'i' said the smfling brecze, Was a sportimot4 Tî -a tough little- scrap of with somE smille.
ftm anyfigIl ffý-.Who found the Corporal -Ji hurri-cane!"
one day in dine of his pensive mood%. \VILf- 13. B. GooD. Who stopped the sale of our favorite
Tho- day wai gray, and raw; the wind cigarettes at 2d per packet ?
Ïtýits -ýmrst,-the north wind that EDITORIAL Are we downhearted ?
blOw6 üGuble to one and mystery to

Who ils the N. C. 0. who occasionallil,as to the Corporal. Two SHILLINGS-PLEASE. visits the public houses in civilia"God=iightyl how the wind do OUR first number sold like, corn cure n
blow l ', sol privai Tiggs,-to which on the Market Square of a country clothes ?

What's his game ??,the Corporal gave no immediate heed, toi We are quite sold out 71 has
ýbe,,aSe his giey eyes were dreamy been apologetical remark since

Gaelic Saturday. and then our patrons want Who is the astute private who bas
1 IlWhY in H---- Ramsgate 1 do it blow to know when the next issue will be received the third telegrarn announcing

SI QDýporaý ? insisted the shiver- out. We have, therefore. been greatly the death of bis grandmother

fy, screwing up his face with pleased with the maguificient reception
t fsu ppre WhyMr. Haverley would not allowu ssed profanity per given tol' the initial number of the
1hapsiI;ý'. Still no notice from the any mernber of the orchestra to give anCanadian Hospital News, encore gt the concert in the Palace lastcoýý , Nyho pii l over the world We want to prepare a list of sub- week ?'gid wpnder of the riorth wind,-in fact scribers who wish to receive the paperwinds in general. Thereýupon, Were you scared on Sunday last ?weekl v for si x montbs or t wel ve m ont bis.
'figgs the Terribley-i fight loi f un- Each subscriber on this list will receive Who was the Corporal of the Sanitarywol have leftthesillent Corporal in a coi under separate address, either
Üisgust,,î»ýthe firm belief that the by special delivery or by post. Send Section, who used black lead as dis-
1wer had once , Moi double-crossed us your name accompanied by one infectant.
ani f his former convictioni shilling for six month subscription, or
in'theniatter,-,et loodý.--and so was two shillings for one year. MTe are Did - Father " make a break of
M4érîný a sulky andsilent aftermath. here for the duration of the war, and twelve at billiards recently?

A t tbià .imoment the Corporai face this paper will come to you cach week Who is the Corporal who improperlyïIelaked and there crept into, his mas- with incieasing interest. lielp us to
si,ýie fi i--the Wonder itself, the give it to you by letting us have your wears the bomb insignia ?
W(itder;whichcomes only with know- name and sqbscription fee without Was Father O'Leary unduly dis-

delay. turbed out of his usual benign com-
.0tlitr,,wonderfill my lad!"said pliai when plaster sprinkled hîs

1Wi,,ý etill uiýder thé spell of his Our minds have been put at ease reverential head last $unday ?
ht,1'.'WondeýduV! regarding a cherished state of perfec-

Wonderful ?",snapped Tiggs; tion so far as this paper is concerned,
a+?,s wônderful,"? a pause. by the information contained in Mr! J. To the -All Mighest,

_ýtnotthishere b-b-blasted T. Winter's letter. We thank him for
Vn Uplier!" his encouragement. Kaiser Wlhel haveits wonder- Do yon Zm to bmbajod a d<fenceless cily,Will some of our readers, who havefut gi storm, and only the more seen active setvicý-, give us short stiories Whero mwo en and Ïi jufer tbe nio#,
marvel when one knows the covering some excitin episodes ât the In your ctasei 'raids onthe..Êaji'Ken't
àn!ýîpý of Oiese gréat gales,- front ? Such would fe gratefully re-. Coasi ?

le %,i'ý indced, ceived, as it would make interesting -TiefUýile fO Say y0a qre nol- la bl"o"
4ofirst have'.absolute proof ieadine for us- all.
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SPO12T. TeO THLE -PlITOR.L
FOfoTBbaL. SiR-1 t1ank you very much for your

mach~ lye o te first Cop of the Canadian HlospitulSE VC
Chatham HIouse grounds on Saturday News I is ver ineesi except
last, between thse Cad sand the page 4. Did you run out of ideas,

Royl Eginerswhih rsuled n a advertisernents, or ink? - If the latter REQ I E E T
winfortheCanda oysbY -0.Our nough said.Y If adertisements, why

boy shw~dsuprio fom aid he not try thse Butclier Baker, or Milk- AT
~ ~ mani. 1 arn sure it connot be thse

Our goaiePte Henry, playedabzhU omr a iiice long
part betwoeen the posts and4 we Jiopeormr Ma I O sn

entitled "yexpeiý inFace n

men': «'My Diary at tlic Front.
meni, Pte. Mcaand Pt.Dck og Picase excuse this friendly criticism,
worth payd Iike Intratioiials. Pte. wed o exçpect perfection thse first

spctcuarstl. Could no Ou try, in axsy case you knuw what hap-
rootrs et or bys fotbll bots as ene ts th -Perfect Mans»

Kotheers lprs ar e oot, h iea There is a msan who isever dik, WE $014> PLT SOKSO
Nor smokes, iior chews, o we "!r 80N L

givn omeenourgenena itgoes And sbuus all 1iful nrs II.ENADCNQOE

Ou lin up ws: ol t.Hny There is a man who isever does
full baks, Garer andWilâs ;half Mythssg f lat is iiof is not r'ight, IISO IGE'RILS

GreavesDucros-Atfmorning, noon andnight; tKhakiCotnSis
Owingto te inlemet wetherthe e'sdead:

footall atc beteen he anadansYour f athflly,-J.T. WINIqTN. ade hif
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PAMENTS Capt Gimblétt Of the Pay and Re-
three j 0 FOO LE cord Office, London, was admitted as aD. C. M. pa îe ranville on. Tuesday
who wÔn that CiVil, Naval and Mîlitary last. Capt. Campbel1 (55th Battalion)Thçy are:-

Swind Tailor and Breeches was adinÎtted on Wednesday.ella Batt.) who
riitéi after on Makerîz îýIeén la][11ý ci. wounded The quaint old building famfliarly

tbim into aéfioni known IS Towtdey Castle, is being
renovated at present for the use ofJýýW_ R -ta (26th Batt) who Ladies' Tailoring Dpariment

-9p cKý.4. lg'i5, -shota Üanadian patients. Considerable work:
ha ig..his posses- is to be dchie on a few ef the roorns
01t_"93è4iý !"Ubee-hud- but it will be made ready as scon asCOSTUMESa ikpy. pos-ssible. Capt. Foster, Who has beennt (j detailed as X. 0, in char:Qt,]Ltt) who, for SPORTS AND MOTOR GAR?4ENTS ge is scmiiàreport- iending the refitting.

týýbY dù(ý &bWm his honor L»ndon Ffttinc Roo M$à, agd',bo is sufféring from in CýbV &" W«t Fýd Spr. Chappell and Gr. Tbpmpsm who
have been sericusly il] àt"tbe Granvilfe
for the last few weeks, are bothgreatly'S -Maor bas been. put in charge improved.

c4t da Clasi at Chatham News From Horne
are X6 mm now in this

y1«ý ý Wednesday was moving day W thethe -dail -Sergt. The Daily Chronirlé prints the foI Sisters; who, are now 1 occupying théirmi with 'the ing from an interview with Generai Sir new quarters on the front.b' W'y CI PO, he's nOt a Svfede) Sam Hughes, who is at t in
An i&qtructOr the IMPI lEnglapd.-"Té assist in the harvestý,ïo té: the VM, operations, soldiers have been rejeamed

temporarily from training, and the same BOOKSELLER AND-STATiONER
thà policy wîU be' plirsixed at seeding tinte.'bb znothý', who ýesýaes in Lads between the age of io and 17 from 1lhoto mffl cardamou" and The GranlI spéowthe high schools and teachers are also

aseting in agricultural workandreany.. ]ooý?p tirecl farmers, are reihirning to the
ti News., land fiLom the chies. I think three-AII fourths of the labour employed on the CANADA lit FLANDEM @y I»rM« Aitkým. M.P.

On* ahuns Nulistis under PrePata- Und could, be spared, both in Canada
eou3O'f(>t the MpSe and in England, without interfe rnng 5 HO bour 51 Parnsgate.èr9Ï:ý a 11ý0nument with the ýharmt.-- to kl~ *",r4m waunérished A:

aik ýa, ttswt oi slie &ý3 air Pte. H. W. Graham of the Peesýtru'ýs 'îne là .ýWiU le to staft is at premnt on.ioýjayÎ1 furjough. ESTZM*TES..GivÏw FOR
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